
CHALLENGE FOUR: I’M NOT SURE WHAT TO DO 

 

Do you know you want to advocate, but aren’t sure how to get started?  Check 

out the toolkits, webinars, and other resources in this chapter to find great ways 

to get started as a library advocate.  Most of this information can be used by 

anyone in the library community, but some resources specific to certain types of 

libraries can be found here as well. 

 

WHAT TO DO 

 

 

 

 

Advocacy Resources 

National Library Legislative Day:  Find information on past national library legislative days 
and how to sign up for the next one. 

Library Snapshot Day:  Provides a way for all types libraries to showcase what happens in 
a single day at a library.  This resource includes a step-by-step guide on how to set up 
your own library snapshot day.  

Wondering how to get started as a library advocate?  Find the tools and resources you’ll 
need to begin advocating here. 

Advocating for your budget?  Find numerous useful resources on how to draft a budget, 



Click on the image 

or view online. 

http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advleg/nlld
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advleg/statelocalefforts/snapshotday
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advocacy-university/getting-started-library-advocate
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advocacy-university/budgets-funding-fundraising
file:///F:/Accompanying Resources/Challenge 4 Screencasts/Challenge 4, Screencast 1 - What to Do.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5mCJg93IX4U&feature=youtu.be
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present it, and ask for the funding you need at this link.  

Webinar:  Making strategic partnerships:  A discussion showcasing best practices in 
creating partnerships that help advance library agendas. 

AASL School Library Month (April):  Plan activities and events that encourage students 
and the local community to celebrate school libraries and librarians 

Turning the page online:  A free, self-paced library advocacy training course developed 
and presented by the PLA.  This is an ideal course for beginner advocates. 

Academic Library Legislative Updates:  Sign up to receive email notifications about 
current news on public policy topics relevant to academic libraries and librarians, 
including information from the ALA Washington Office and a variety of library and higher 
education publications. 

http://www.ala.org/advocacy/making-strategic-partnerships
http://www.ala.org/aasl/slm
http://www.ala.org/pla/education/turningthepage
http://lists.ala.org/wws/info/legupdate
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